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SOPHOMORES WIN
"

� � , .. ,'.

IN ANNUAL DEBATE
CONTEST CLOSE IN CONSTRUCT_

IVE SPEECHES.

DECISSION 3-D FOR NEGATIVE
REBUTTAl. TURNS TIDE FOR

WINNERS.

Question 'Vns, "Uesolved, That the
1"cderal Government HIlIIuld Own
and Operate Rnilroa(}"."-Uunquet
Foflowed,

In a very closely contested d ebat e

the Sophomores defeated the F'resh

men last night by a three to nothing
decision on the question, "Resolved,
that the Federal government should
owo and operate the Rallroads ..

The Freshmen-Sophomore debut e

Is an annual affair being one of

many ways in which the two classes

endeavor each year to see which I"

the stronger

The Freshmen upheld the urrtrrn,

atlve of the question with De loras

BUenberger, Frank Martin. and Mar

guerltte Luesing composing the

team The Sophomores Ill!l.intailll'd

the negative of the quest lou with

their team composed of Al ice- Wl n k

eley, Claude Cochran and Dorothj
Carr

The speaking ability of the two

teams was quite on a level. It betn a

hard to determIne who would I,p

named as the most forceful Each

speech showed splendid prepa rut iou

and was delivered with teUing ef'Iect

At the close of the const ruct iv e

speeches, the Freshmen seemed to

have a little the better of the argu

ment but could not ma i n tu i n it

through the rebuttal period Thl'

Sophomores showed especial ullllltj
in rebuttal.
The judges for the d eba t e were,

Prof A .(0' Senter, Atty \\ � J"nKt<

and Wayne Gilliland.
The inter-class contests are a!way�

�plendid feeders for the inter-col

legiate events that cOllie during the

year and often those who gain exppr

lence In the class events make }ltr()n�

contesters III the larger affair!>

Some splendid material was reveal

e� ln this debate for coming events

and the debaters of last night will no
doubt be heard from again
Atty John Quln coached tho'

Freshmen team and Sallluel Schrein

er coached the Sopholllort' tea III The

results showed splendid work on the

part of the coaches as Wf'lI as \hI'

leam6.
Prof R II Rltchif' acted a!l chalr-

llIan of the session

After the debate both classes held

banquets, In honor of their deuaters

The I,'reshmen met at the Gj III nasiulll
and tne Sophomores at the hOllle of

Mr. A. W Easley.

TRACK NOTES.

After making art xcellent showmg
in a triangle meet With track teams

from Haskell and Baker, and humb

ling the Emporia NOI'mals, th� Ot

tawa University Track Team Will m

vade Pittsburg for the State meet

next Saturday, and endeavor to bring

back first honors. The team has

ben working out nightly and have im

proved in many respects. Many of

the men have smoothed down the

rough points and are in even better

condition than when they went to

Emporia. Coach A. A. Schabmger,
as well as Captain Wolgast, feels con

fident that the team will make a good
showing. The rest of the men are

very optimistic about the meet and

assure the students that an expert
showing will be made, The team Will

start next Thursday morning for

Pittsburg, seven men comprising the

team. These men will enter several
different events. They will be han

dicapped a great deal on account. o.f
the fact that they will have to partI.cI-
pate in many different events, which
will tend to wear them out toward
the eijd' of the meet.

The State Track Meet for High
Schools was held at Manhattan last

SaFurday. Thr,ee records were br�k
en. Abilene HIgh won the meet WIth

only twenty-one points, There were

thirty-six teams in the meet and t�ey
were rated all in the SRme class, whICh
accounts for the winning by so low

a score.

At the Southwestern Conference
meet held at 'Dallas, Tex., Saturday,
three records were broken. The pole
vault was raised to twelve fe�t, the

discus was put 124 feet, two Inches,

and the SSO-yard run \was lowered to

1 :59 8-5. This meet was won by Ok

lahoma U., making eighty-seven
points.

Missouri copped th� dual meet with
. J{ansBS- in ea�y fashion. A :f.eatur�
oi the meet was the poor showmg on

the part of the K. U. team which waS

I�<�ostly due to the fact. t!tat the !Il�� ,

_ were in very p.Qor conditIon phYSIcal
:,;)y.
�:f:�b1·1 �', .: I

i�·;!?':.• \:

Charles Alford, who hus been at
!{ochester {!'I. ):.J '1 neoiogicai i::iem
.nary tms year, came 1Il i::iaturday to
VISit t>. U. rrrends a Lew days, be IS
euroute to hiS horne 111 Lal.Lorn,a. b�

gave a SPICY chapel tUIK ;:,a.urUay anu
an unspu ing auui ess at JJ. 'X. s', LJ,
ounuay evening.

Ernest Heiken, another war vet
eran of the 35th, came In Saturday
night and IS en�oYlllg home ugam,

\IH:-o P \ l I. H. l'I'T,
In"II'lId",' of Plull" aile! 1'11'1' OI·!-:'III1.

FRESHMEN SHOW TONITE
"BO;'-'WS OF 1I():\OR." BY JAPA

NEl:)E Al'TOHS.

Thrs afternoon at !. UU and torught
at 7 :W and at !J 00, till' Freshman
will give a benef rt pict u re show at

the Crystal thr-u t ro, Let every boy
who has forty cents bu� two tickets.
for there wIll he two vl'ry I'xl'('Jlent
scats gOlllg to waste fOI pach lIeglI
g;ent youth
Sessul' Hayaka\\u, the I'('nown('d

'Japanes(' actol, \\ho IS rankt'd b�
'('rltlc" as the IlI'pmll'r aLtor of the
screen toda)', has lJlg dramatic mo

ments In hiS latest produ<'lhJll, "llonds
of Hunor," the them" ui Wlll<:h IS

built around the . r('v('rencl' of the
Japanese for "the hunol' of the fam

Ily naml'" The pruductlOn was made

by the Haworth Pictures CorporatIOn
and released th I ough the I'xchanges
of Jo:Xhlhltors :\Iutual
The story thl'ows an mten'sting

IIg;ht on thl' trallItl[)ns of the Samurai,
or rullllg class, of ,Japun In thiS 10-

tensely dramatll st()r� lIa) akawa
plays a dual 1'01,', that of tWin broth

ers, Yamashll'o and Satlao, sons of

Count Sakurai, who IS high In the

councIls of state of the Flowry
KlIlgdom. Sadao has brought diS

grace upon the famdy name by de

IIverm)! Important plans to German

intriguers, and has fled to RUSSIa With

the spies. Yamashiro offers to CXPI

ate hiS brother's cnml' and placl's
himself at the disposal of the high
offiCials. How he clpu rs the stam

from the famd� hOllor and restores

the plans to hiS country IS told m a

drama of power und emotIOnal cli

maxes that hold tl) the final denouc

ment.
The two cntll'l,ly (unt I'asllng (·har·

acters call upon all the n'sources of

thiS great actor, \\ ho succeeds III pre

senting dlstmctl\ e cha rat tc'rIZatlOn

convlllcmgly.
Dainty Tsun Aoka, \\ ho has all ap

pealing role a,; the swpcthC'art IS

\MmC'. Hayakawa m Il'td Ilf,' Others

who make up a notahle ('ast are Mar

IO Sals, HerschI'll !\la) all, Toyo Fuf

ita and M Foshida
Therl' Will also lot' ('nnwd), pll tureS,

which, combmNI With ihe othpr excel

lent feature, Will furnish an enjoyable
program.

Corporal Richard Hames of the

139th Ambulance company and 11.0th
Sanitary Train of thl' 35th diVISIOn.

came Friday to viSit relatives and

friends here for a few days.

is a graduate a!. the ()ttawa Oonserv
companist in Chautauqua work and
atory of Music under Mrs. Craven.
For a number of years she was an ac

later studied under the best of teach
ers in Kansas City. She also worked
under Mrs, W. S. B. Mathews in Chi
cago, who is a specialist in children's
work,
Miss Forbes taught in the Ottawll

Studio 'before becoming one of the fac
ulty of the O. U. Conservatory of
Music.

MISS BLANCHE PO'ITS AS FAffiY
QUEEN.

OLD STORIES TO BE PLAYED

.

HANDEL'S MESSIAH
TO BE RENDERED

CONSERVATORY HAS
EXCELLENT FACULTY

ACTORS BUSILY PRACTICING
THEIR PARTS.

"THE MESSIAH" ON JUNE 11 BY FOUR GOOD ,TEACHERS HAVE
THE ORATORIO. MADE SUCCESS.

GOSPEL MESSAGE IN MUSIC PROF. UTT HAS MUCH TALENT
SIXTEEN -PIECE ORCHESTRA FOR

ACCOMPANIMENT. TRAINING STUDENTS FOR COM
MUNITY WORK.

Music to Add to the Effect; of Tales
Program to Range From Blue-Beard
to Beauty and the Beast.

Divided Into Three Parts, It Gives Us
the Inspiration Found in the Words
of the Prophets and in the Lif('':!of
Christ.

Miss Forbes, Prof. Kendrie, and Mrs..
Utt Had Much Work Before Com
ing Here,

Have you heard a particularly kit
tenish meow 'floating out over the
Campus lately? Don't get too excit
ed for It's just Puss trying to get a.

real note for her part in Puss in
Boots. Also if you notice the gentle
and harmless Rev. Potter CUltivating
a blood-thirsty frown and murmur

ing Ber-lood! Ber-loodl do not be
unduly alarmed. 'Blue-Beardish.'
The different scenes In the fairy

festival are progressing nicely under
eff'icient coaching.
The Y. W. C. A. story-tellers in

terested their audience of 76 at
tentive kiddies at the library by an

nouncing that the stories they were

hearing on that P. M. would be acted
out for them III a couple of weeks.
The date for the performance has

been definitely set on the afternoon
of Monday, May 19, due to conflict
,r,g affairs on earlier dates.
The afternoon's program will pro-

PROFESSOR UTT IN RECITAL
vide entertainment for the childrer,
.n affording a flesh and blood Image
of their story-book favorites. The

"'HIDAY, �IAY 16, AT THE CON- grown-ups With young hearts will en-
joy the spectacle 'from that view.

SI<;ltVATORY. point as well as appreciate the high
form of art that is necessary for ef
fective pantomine.
It is planned to have the program

out on the Campus to the west of the
main building, utilizing the natural
settrng that the Ben Greet players
chose for their -Shakespearan plays,
The scenes are particularly adapted
to an out-of-door setting but in case

of rain the whole performance will
be made in the gymnasium and pre
sented there before the Fairy Queen.
Miss Blanche Potts was accorded

the honor of bemg chosen Fairy Queen
last Tuesday by a popular election of
the student body.

Since the music of her violin has
helped make so many college 'func
tions delightful the Fairy Festival
will be especially fortunate in the
services of its Queen. A feature of
the perfonnance will be the entrance
of the Queen playing her violin and
accompanied by her dancing fairy at·
tendllnts,
After the processional and beautiful

ceremony of C1'owning the Queen, the
different scenes will be presented in
her honor. The Three Bears will dance
their clumsy way through the story
o'f their adventures with Goldilock.
You should see that Little Wee Bear

SOPHS BANQUET DEBATERS dance too-you'll want to take it right
• home with you. Then Cinderella will

appear to fill your heart with pity at
the cruelty of her lot, then with joy
at the happy transfonnation the Good
Fairy Godmother achieves,
Blue-Beard and his Bloody Wives

are guaranteed to make you tremble
with fright. After which Beauty anti
the Bea�t will take their tum at help.
lin#!' you enter the gates of make-be
lieve That Beast-well you never

saw anythmg like it here or hereaft·
er Last but not least will come Puss
and Boots. If Puss doesn't dance her
way right into your heart it won>t be
the fault of that frisky tail of hers.
Then the Giant and his Club will make

carned you resolve to use every precautIOn
. to keep out of reach.

The mu�ic that accompanies each
scene adds much to the effect as it
changes WIth the entrance of each
(haracter. The spirit of the val';IlUS

I):'l.yers is made evident through the
particular strain of music that marks
their appearance. All in all it will be
�o-nething that you want to see, hear
:mll enjoy. 'There will be no need of

Cake time in "0 time in your flight make
me a child again just for tonight."
The fairies Will do that-just giv('

them the chance.

On Wednesday evemng of Com
mencement Week, June lith, the Ora.
torro chorus Will give "The Messiah ..

"The Messiah" was composed by Han
del, acknowledged to be the g'rl'atest
oratorio writer who has lived, and It
ill considered his masterpiece.
It stands head and shoulders above

musical compositions of ItS type. No
other oratorio has ('nJoy<'d such en

during popula rrty,
The composrtion of "The'i,:l'sslah"

was commenced August 22, Ittl, and
f'mu-hed September 14, same year,
a colossal work to hI' accomphshed
In twenty-f'ou r day s

It was first given on Apr il 13, 1742
at Dublm, Ireland and received very
favorable comment. OnC' admirer
even waxed poetical and averred mag

ruf'rcently :

"To harmonize like HIS celestial pow
er was given

To exact a soul from earth and
make of hell a heaven"

Smco then It has ber-n given In

practically all the countries of thr- CiV

ilized world Everywhere it ha- been

warmly recorvod and has retamed Its

popular rty from generation to gen
cratron,

ThC' text IS the litera! words of the

Holy Sc rrpturr-s and was selected from
tho Old and New Tcstumr-nts and ad
mll'ahl� arranged by ChUlI('s J('n
nl'ns It IS an amuslIlg Clrcumstanrl'
that .Jennens was hadly cllsappomted
bv Handel's mUSIC, which hI' admltt('d
v,:as a "fme ent('rtamment," though
"not ol'arly so good as he might and

ought to have Ilone." But notWith
standing thiS adver�e critIcism by hiS
fnl'nd Jennens, "The MeSSiah" made
Its imprf'ssion once and for all time.
Haydl'n, Mozn.rt and Bel'thoven gav(:
it their "most enthUSIastic" ·praise,
dl'daring It to be as near sublime as

the work of man can he
Thl' work is dlvldpd mto thrf'e

parts The first part inclu(il's thl'

foretl'lImg of the MeSSiah hy thC'

prophets, the celestial announcements
heralchng hiS birth. and the recl'pllon
of the tidings of great joy by the

shepherds at their vigil. ThC' second
part begms with Christ's actual ap

pearance upon earth as the Rede('mC'r
and Saviour of mankind. treat" of hiS

passion, death, and exaltation, and of she receIVed a thorough groundmg It'

the spread and establishment of the modern organ playmg. Later she

Gospel in the land. The third part I
contlllucd her work under Chas. L.

makcs declaratIOn of the truths of Sk,I1ton. T ••

ChnstIalllty, and amounts in essence I
Mrs Utt was head of the organ

to a "credo," subsc1'1bing to the ex-, WDC'parhtmehnt uTt TrflOltYf UmversltYd
Istpnre of Chrtst the RNiel'mer, "the I axa ac Ie, exas or our years an

t f th b d an.J thl' lIfo head of thl' organ department of Kan-
rl'surrec Ion 0 I' 0 Y u �

everla}ltm ,or and the justIce which sas Wct<leyan University fo� four

nothm c;n divert and the su rety of ye,.II:s before comlOg to work. III con-

f h nectlOn \\ Ith Ottawa University. She

C'teTrhna aPhPIIlhess. 1 t Pat IS the Treasurer of, and a charter
ose w 0 ave so 0 par s arc -

b h K Ch t f th
D t d 01' J h n soprano'

mem er 111, t e ansa,; ap er 0 e
II en on an Ive 0 nso " , II f 0 t
I . R d M' F 'ank Mans- AmP'1'lcan (iUI (0 rgallls s.
.aUl a anus an � s. I .

Prof Frank E Kendne IS in
field, contralto�; Ohver pottC'r, ten-

charge of the vlOllII department of the

orT�nd hE�nest 1�la��e�c�:!S;all1ed by VIOlin departmC'nt of the conservatory.
e c 0 us w

He IS profl's,;or of ViolIn at K. U. and

<: I6-plece orchestra under the dl:ec- spends Saturday \\ Ith his clal.'s her�.
tlOn of Prof, utt. MISS Lucy FOI bes

Prof Kendi'll' IS a graduate of Har-
,

II th ano and MrsWI accompany on e pi vard UllIver';lty, havmg studied Mus-
Paul R. Utt On the pipe organ, Ical Theory there Later he became a

pupIl of Chas. !\1artlll Loeffler of

Bo;;ton, the C'mlnent composer. For

three years he taught violIn Valpar
aiSO, and In '13 and '14 played with
the St. LOUIS Symphony Orchestra.
Then he took up hiS work at Kansas

UllIverslty, and last year became a

member of the faculty of Ottawa Uni

versity Conservatory of music
Miss Lucy K. Forbes who is in

strurtor In piano at the Conservatory

The (lppartml'nt of music of Ottawa
Umversrty has never been more for
tunate In the se lectron of ItS faculty
than at tho present time
Prof Paul R Utt who IS dean of

MUSIC and head of he voice depart
ment graduated from the Plattsville.
Wrsconsm State Normal School. Lat.
e r hI' studied under D A Chppenser
In Chicago, and under Oscar Seagle
H(' was drrcctoi and singmg' teacher
In Simson College .Indianola, Iowa
for two years and then spent three
years a" drrvctor of music in the Trm
ity LnI\'erslty of MUSIC at Waxo
huchu-, Texa-, Fr om there he accept
ed a place Dr-an of the College of Mus
IC In Kansas We�I('yan Umversrtyut
Salina. and remained there four years
before taking up hi" present work as

Dean of Music In 0 U
SIIll'P commg to Ottawa University

Profr--xor Ut.t has not only had charge
of II'.-�ons 10 VOice, but has directe.I
the Orato i ro chorus, the Baptist
church c-huu , a e"ll"ge and a city or

I'hl·,tr<I, and h.r- or).!':llllz('d an Acapella
choir

PI of Utt �s a rich bass barrtone
\ 01('1', lind he nov er fa tis . to please
nd delIght an au.honco He has giv

I.. n many C0:1Cl'rt5. hesl<if's smgmg in
a number of Oratorio" in the central
part of t ho Urutt-d States HIS execu

t rv e, as \\('11 a" his musical ability, IS

aJlrl ectated throuirhout the state as

h" IS Pr('sld"l1t of the Kan�as A�socl
at Ion of (,,,Iil').!'(' Sl'ilools and Music
('oosprvatorll''':, lind Set'l'etary and
tl pasurer of the Kansa,.; State Music
T ..achers' A"sol'IatlOn Tht' fact that
IllS nam(' appl'al S In the "Who's Who
In :\111,.1\" of th� \\orld �peak� for It
"el f and IS only 'a Just recognition of
Illr. abIlity.
M 1''';. Paul R. Utt IS instructor in

hoth pIano and organ 10 the conserva

tory. :\lrs Utt has played and stud
Ied mU:,lc Since shl' was a small.chlld,
hl'r In-tru( tlon IWlng- under th(' best
teachl'r� obtainable She studied ov

('I' four yecll'S With Harry DetWiler,
thl' eminent ChIcago tpacher, and for
two years under Sophia Bl'ebe, one of

Leschellzky'" AmerIcan pupils When
ahout �Ixteen yC'ars of age shf' ,start
ed organ study undf'r Mrs. John G
Brig-gR, one of the foremost organisb
m Mmnl'apolls, MlIlne,.;ota. From her

Leon Smith, who has just returned
from France With the 35th diVISion,

VISited in Ottawa Sunday He had

rerelved his discharge and was on hi!>

way home in Chel'ryvalle.

PROP. PAUL R. UTT,
Deun of the Vnnsel'vatOl'Y and In

structor in Voice.

In Interest ot Music Appreciation
('Iass---Second HeclW by

Pt-of', Ut t This Year,

The second recital of the year by
Professor Utt Will be given in the
Conservatory at 8.30 p. m., Friday,
May 16. The proceeds of the re

cital, admiSSion to which will be
twenty-five cents, will be used for
the purchase of records for the Mu
SIC Appreciation class, Following is
the program:
Vittoria, Vittoria.. . .. . Carissimi
How Willing My Paternal Love....

Handel
En Tu che Macchiavi-"Un Ballo
In Maschera" .Verdi

Yearning .
. Rubenstein

I Love Thee
... . Grieg

The Perfect Hour Hahn
The Bells _.. .. Debussy
None But the Lonely Know ..

Tschaikowsky
Allah-
Sweet Wind That Blows- Chadwick
Ah, Love, But a Day Mrs. Beach
Folk Song ., . Burleigh
The Poor Man's Song ... Homer

The Sophomore reception for their
debators was held last evening at the
Easley home on South Cedar.
A color scheme of green and white

was carried out by the use of ferns
and white flowers.
Nine tables were arranged through

three rooms thrown together by large
doors. A clever centerpiece was ef
fected by the use of baskets of flow
ers and ferns from which 1'1bbons of
green and whlte reached out to pink
and white candy sticks at each place.
The place-cards and napkins were
also in the class colors.

The railroad scheme was

out in the toasts:
Conductor-Dora Johnson.
Tourists-Ann Gilmore.
Innocents Abroad-Doris Drake.
Lightning Express-Agnes Lake.
Crew-Debaters,

.

Refreshments were served, consist·
Ing of:
SandWiches Date Salad

Olives
Strawberry Sundae

Coffee Mints

Floyd Bray, a former student, has

Just returned from France. He and

hiS bride will take their honeymoon

trip now after a delay of more than

a year.

O. U. (Jonservatory Building.

FOItRNSIC C'Ll..'B l\mETS.

The Forensic Club, organized sev
eral weeks ago for those interested
in debate, discussion and parlia
mentary drill, is developing some

fine programs and showing steady
Improvement in the quality of work
presented. The hour last week was

given to a debate, "Resolved, That
Bolshevism is only the indication of
a great wrong to Human'ity." AI.!
firmative, Helen Spradling, Winnie
Carter; negative, Josephine Teetor,
Walter Halbert. The program for tlie
next meeting will consist of parlia
mentary drill and practice in presid
Ing and conducting public meletlng:s.
Regular meetings are held
Tuesday afternoon
Thos� who ar6l..
work are in�V�I:te:d�to�'_d��0i..2�.
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IN ANNUAL DEBATE
CONTEST CLOSE IN CONSTRUCT_

IVE SPEECHES.

DECISSION 3-D FOR NEGATIVE
REBUTTAl. TURNS TIDE FOR

WINNERS.

Question 'Vns, "Uesolved, That the
1"cderal Government HIlIIuld Own
and Operate Rnilroa(}"."-Uunquet
Foflowed,

In a very closely contested d ebat e

the Sophomores defeated the F'resh

men last night by a three to nothing
decision on the question, "Resolved,
that the Federal government should
owo and operate the Rallroads ..

The Freshmen-Sophomore debut e

Is an annual affair being one of

many ways in which the two classes

endeavor each year to see which I"

the stronger

The Freshmen upheld the urrtrrn,

atlve of the question with De loras

BUenberger, Frank Martin. and Mar

guerltte Luesing composing the

team The Sophomores Ill!l.intailll'd

the negative of the quest lou with

their team composed of Al ice- Wl n k

eley, Claude Cochran and Dorothj
Carr

The speaking ability of the two

teams was quite on a level. It betn a

hard to determIne who would I,p

named as the most forceful Each

speech showed splendid prepa rut iou

and was delivered with teUing ef'Iect

At the close of the const ruct iv e

speeches, the Freshmen seemed to

have a little the better of the argu

ment but could not ma i n tu i n it

through the rebuttal period Thl'

Sophomores showed especial ullllltj
in rebuttal.
The judges for the d eba t e were,

Prof A .(0' Senter, Atty \\ � J"nKt<

and Wayne Gilliland.
The inter-class contests are a!way�

�plendid feeders for the inter-col

legiate events that cOllie during the

year and often those who gain exppr

lence In the class events make }ltr()n�

contesters III the larger affair!>

Some splendid material was reveal

e� ln this debate for coming events

and the debaters of last night will no
doubt be heard from again
Atty John Quln coached tho'

Freshmen team and Sallluel Schrein

er coached the Sopholllort' tea III The

results showed splendid work on the

part of the coaches as Wf'lI as \hI'

leam6.
Prof R II Rltchif' acted a!l chalr-

llIan of the session

After the debate both classes held

banquets, In honor of their deuaters

The I,'reshmen met at the Gj III nasiulll
and tne Sophomores at the hOllle of

Mr. A. W Easley.

TRACK NOTES.

After making art xcellent showmg
in a triangle meet With track teams

from Haskell and Baker, and humb

ling the Emporia NOI'mals, th� Ot

tawa University Track Team Will m

vade Pittsburg for the State meet

next Saturday, and endeavor to bring

back first honors. The team has

ben working out nightly and have im

proved in many respects. Many of

the men have smoothed down the

rough points and are in even better

condition than when they went to

Emporia. Coach A. A. Schabmger,
as well as Captain Wolgast, feels con

fident that the team will make a good
showing. The rest of the men are

very optimistic about the meet and

assure the students that an expert
showing will be made, The team Will

start next Thursday morning for

Pittsburg, seven men comprising the

team. These men will enter several
different events. They will be han

dicapped a great deal on account. o.f
the fact that they will have to partI.cI-
pate in many different events, which
will tend to wear them out toward
the eijd' of the meet.

The State Track Meet for High
Schools was held at Manhattan last

SaFurday. Thr,ee records were br�k
en. Abilene HIgh won the meet WIth

only twenty-one points, There were

thirty-six teams in the meet and t�ey
were rated all in the SRme class, whICh
accounts for the winning by so low

a score.

At the Southwestern Conference
meet held at 'Dallas, Tex., Saturday,
three records were broken. The pole
vault was raised to twelve fe�t, the

discus was put 124 feet, two Inches,

and the SSO-yard run \was lowered to

1 :59 8-5. This meet was won by Ok

lahoma U., making eighty-seven
points.

Missouri copped th� dual meet with
. J{ansBS- in ea�y fashion. A :f.eatur�
oi the meet was the poor showmg on

the part of the K. U. team which waS

I�<�ostly due to the fact. t!tat the !Il�� ,

_ were in very p.Qor conditIon phYSIcal
:,;)y.
�:f:�b1·1 �', .: I

i�·;!?':.• \:

Charles Alford, who hus been at
!{ochester {!'I. ):.J '1 neoiogicai i::iem
.nary tms year, came 1Il i::iaturday to
VISit t>. U. rrrends a Lew days, be IS
euroute to hiS horne 111 Lal.Lorn,a. b�

gave a SPICY chapel tUIK ;:,a.urUay anu
an unspu ing auui ess at JJ. 'X. s', LJ,
ounuay evening.

Ernest Heiken, another war vet
eran of the 35th, came In Saturday
night and IS en�oYlllg home ugam,

\IH:-o P \ l I. H. l'I'T,
In"II'lId",' of Plull" aile! 1'11'1' OI·!-:'III1.

FRESHMEN SHOW TONITE
"BO;'-'WS OF 1I():\OR." BY JAPA

NEl:)E Al'TOHS.

Thrs afternoon at !. UU and torught
at 7 :W and at !J 00, till' Freshman
will give a benef rt pict u re show at

the Crystal thr-u t ro, Let every boy
who has forty cents bu� two tickets.
for there wIll he two vl'ry I'xl'('Jlent
scats gOlllg to waste fOI pach lIeglI
g;ent youth
Sessul' Hayaka\\u, the I'('nown('d

'Japanes(' actol, \\ho IS rankt'd b�
'('rltlc" as the IlI'pmll'r aLtor of the
screen toda)', has lJlg dramatic mo

ments In hiS latest produ<'lhJll, "llonds
of Hunor," the them" ui Wlll<:h IS

built around the . r('v('rencl' of the
Japanese for "the hunol' of the fam

Ily naml'" The pruductlOn was made

by the Haworth Pictures CorporatIOn
and released th I ough the I'xchanges
of Jo:Xhlhltors :\Iutual
The story thl'ows an mten'sting

IIg;ht on thl' trallItl[)ns of the Samurai,
or rullllg class, of ,Japun In thiS 10-

tensely dramatll st()r� lIa) akawa
plays a dual 1'01,', that of tWin broth

ers, Yamashll'o and Satlao, sons of

Count Sakurai, who IS high In the

councIls of state of the Flowry
KlIlgdom. Sadao has brought diS

grace upon the famdy name by de

IIverm)! Important plans to German

intriguers, and has fled to RUSSIa With

the spies. Yamashiro offers to CXPI

ate hiS brother's cnml' and placl's
himself at the disposal of the high
offiCials. How he clpu rs the stam

from the famd� hOllor and restores

the plans to hiS country IS told m a

drama of power und emotIOnal cli

maxes that hold tl) the final denouc

ment.
The two cntll'l,ly (unt I'asllng (·har·

acters call upon all the n'sources of

thiS great actor, \\ ho succeeds III pre

senting dlstmctl\ e cha rat tc'rIZatlOn

convlllcmgly.
Dainty Tsun Aoka, \\ ho has all ap

pealing role a,; the swpcthC'art IS

\MmC'. Hayakawa m Il'td Ilf,' Others

who make up a notahle ('ast are Mar

IO Sals, HerschI'll !\la) all, Toyo Fuf

ita and M Foshida
Therl' Will also lot' ('nnwd), pll tureS,

which, combmNI With ihe othpr excel

lent feature, Will furnish an enjoyable
program.

Corporal Richard Hames of the

139th Ambulance company and 11.0th
Sanitary Train of thl' 35th diVISIOn.

came Friday to viSit relatives and

friends here for a few days.

is a graduate a!. the ()ttawa Oonserv
companist in Chautauqua work and
atory of Music under Mrs. Craven.
For a number of years she was an ac

later studied under the best of teach
ers in Kansas City. She also worked
under Mrs, W. S. B. Mathews in Chi
cago, who is a specialist in children's
work,
Miss Forbes taught in the Ottawll

Studio 'before becoming one of the fac
ulty of the O. U. Conservatory of
Music.

MISS BLANCHE PO'ITS AS FAffiY
QUEEN.

OLD STORIES TO BE PLAYED

.

HANDEL'S MESSIAH
TO BE RENDERED

CONSERVATORY HAS
EXCELLENT FACULTY

ACTORS BUSILY PRACTICING
THEIR PARTS.

"THE MESSIAH" ON JUNE 11 BY FOUR GOOD ,TEACHERS HAVE
THE ORATORIO. MADE SUCCESS.

GOSPEL MESSAGE IN MUSIC PROF. UTT HAS MUCH TALENT
SIXTEEN -PIECE ORCHESTRA FOR

ACCOMPANIMENT. TRAINING STUDENTS FOR COM
MUNITY WORK.

Music to Add to the Effect; of Tales
Program to Range From Blue-Beard
to Beauty and the Beast.

Divided Into Three Parts, It Gives Us
the Inspiration Found in the Words
of the Prophets and in the Lif('':!of
Christ.

Miss Forbes, Prof. Kendrie, and Mrs..
Utt Had Much Work Before Com
ing Here,

Have you heard a particularly kit
tenish meow 'floating out over the
Campus lately? Don't get too excit
ed for It's just Puss trying to get a.

real note for her part in Puss in
Boots. Also if you notice the gentle
and harmless Rev. Potter CUltivating
a blood-thirsty frown and murmur

ing Ber-lood! Ber-loodl do not be
unduly alarmed. 'Blue-Beardish.'
The different scenes In the fairy

festival are progressing nicely under
eff'icient coaching.
The Y. W. C. A. story-tellers in

terested their audience of 76 at
tentive kiddies at the library by an

nouncing that the stories they were

hearing on that P. M. would be acted
out for them III a couple of weeks.
The date for the performance has

been definitely set on the afternoon
of Monday, May 19, due to conflict
,r,g affairs on earlier dates.
The afternoon's program will pro-

PROFESSOR UTT IN RECITAL
vide entertainment for the childrer,
.n affording a flesh and blood Image
of their story-book favorites. The

"'HIDAY, �IAY 16, AT THE CON- grown-ups With young hearts will en-
joy the spectacle 'from that view.

SI<;ltVATORY. point as well as appreciate the high
form of art that is necessary for ef
fective pantomine.
It is planned to have the program

out on the Campus to the west of the
main building, utilizing the natural
settrng that the Ben Greet players
chose for their -Shakespearan plays,
The scenes are particularly adapted
to an out-of-door setting but in case

of rain the whole performance will
be made in the gymnasium and pre
sented there before the Fairy Queen.
Miss Blanche Potts was accorded

the honor of bemg chosen Fairy Queen
last Tuesday by a popular election of
the student body.

Since the music of her violin has
helped make so many college 'func
tions delightful the Fairy Festival
will be especially fortunate in the
services of its Queen. A feature of
the perfonnance will be the entrance
of the Queen playing her violin and
accompanied by her dancing fairy at·
tendllnts,
After the processional and beautiful

ceremony of C1'owning the Queen, the
different scenes will be presented in
her honor. The Three Bears will dance
their clumsy way through the story
o'f their adventures with Goldilock.
You should see that Little Wee Bear

SOPHS BANQUET DEBATERS dance too-you'll want to take it right
• home with you. Then Cinderella will

appear to fill your heart with pity at
the cruelty of her lot, then with joy
at the happy transfonnation the Good
Fairy Godmother achieves,
Blue-Beard and his Bloody Wives

are guaranteed to make you tremble
with fright. After which Beauty anti
the Bea�t will take their tum at help.
lin#!' you enter the gates of make-be
lieve That Beast-well you never

saw anythmg like it here or hereaft·
er Last but not least will come Puss
and Boots. If Puss doesn't dance her
way right into your heart it won>t be
the fault of that frisky tail of hers.
Then the Giant and his Club will make

carned you resolve to use every precautIOn
. to keep out of reach.

The mu�ic that accompanies each
scene adds much to the effect as it
changes WIth the entrance of each
(haracter. The spirit of the val';IlUS

I):'l.yers is made evident through the
particular strain of music that marks
their appearance. All in all it will be
�o-nething that you want to see, hear
:mll enjoy. 'There will be no need of

Cake time in "0 time in your flight make
me a child again just for tonight."
The fairies Will do that-just giv('

them the chance.

On Wednesday evemng of Com
mencement Week, June lith, the Ora.
torro chorus Will give "The Messiah ..

"The Messiah" was composed by Han
del, acknowledged to be the g'rl'atest
oratorio writer who has lived, and It
ill considered his masterpiece.
It stands head and shoulders above

musical compositions of ItS type. No
other oratorio has ('nJoy<'d such en

during popula rrty,
The composrtion of "The'i,:l'sslah"

was commenced August 22, Ittl, and
f'mu-hed September 14, same year,
a colossal work to hI' accomphshed
In twenty-f'ou r day s

It was first given on Apr il 13, 1742
at Dublm, Ireland and received very
favorable comment. OnC' admirer
even waxed poetical and averred mag

ruf'rcently :

"To harmonize like HIS celestial pow
er was given

To exact a soul from earth and
make of hell a heaven"

Smco then It has ber-n given In

practically all the countries of thr- CiV

ilized world Everywhere it ha- been

warmly recorvod and has retamed Its

popular rty from generation to gen
cratron,

ThC' text IS the litera! words of the

Holy Sc rrpturr-s and was selected from
tho Old and New Tcstumr-nts and ad
mll'ahl� arranged by ChUlI('s J('n
nl'ns It IS an amuslIlg Clrcumstanrl'
that .Jennens was hadly cllsappomted
bv Handel's mUSIC, which hI' admltt('d
v,:as a "fme ent('rtamment," though
"not ol'arly so good as he might and

ought to have Ilone." But notWith
standing thiS adver�e critIcism by hiS
fnl'nd Jennens, "The MeSSiah" made
Its imprf'ssion once and for all time.
Haydl'n, Mozn.rt and Bel'thoven gav(:
it their "most enthUSIastic" ·praise,
dl'daring It to be as near sublime as

the work of man can he
Thl' work is dlvldpd mto thrf'e

parts The first part inclu(il's thl'

foretl'lImg of the MeSSiah hy thC'

prophets, the celestial announcements
heralchng hiS birth. and the recl'pllon
of the tidings of great joy by the

shepherds at their vigil. ThC' second
part begms with Christ's actual ap

pearance upon earth as the Rede('mC'r
and Saviour of mankind. treat" of hiS

passion, death, and exaltation, and of she receIVed a thorough groundmg It'

the spread and establishment of the modern organ playmg. Later she

Gospel in the land. The third part I
contlllucd her work under Chas. L.

makcs declaratIOn of the truths of Sk,I1ton. T ••

ChnstIalllty, and amounts in essence I
Mrs Utt was head of the organ

to a "credo," subsc1'1bing to the ex-, WDC'parhtmehnt uTt TrflOltYf UmversltYd
Istpnre of Chrtst the RNiel'mer, "the I axa ac Ie, exas or our years an

t f th b d an.J thl' lIfo head of thl' organ department of Kan-
rl'surrec Ion 0 I' 0 Y u �

everla}ltm ,or and the justIce which sas Wct<leyan University fo� four

nothm c;n divert and the su rety of ye,.II:s before comlOg to work. III con-

f h nectlOn \\ Ith Ottawa University. She

C'teTrhna aPhPIIlhess. 1 t Pat IS the Treasurer of, and a charter
ose w 0 ave so 0 par s arc -

b h K Ch t f th
D t d 01' J h n soprano'

mem er 111, t e ansa,; ap er 0 e
II en on an Ive 0 nso " , II f 0 t
I . R d M' F 'ank Mans- AmP'1'lcan (iUI (0 rgallls s.
.aUl a anus an � s. I .

Prof Frank E Kendne IS in
field, contralto�; Ohver pottC'r, ten-

charge of the vlOllII department of the

orT�nd hE�nest 1�la��e�c�:!S;all1ed by VIOlin departmC'nt of the conservatory.
e c 0 us w

He IS profl's,;or of ViolIn at K. U. and

<: I6-plece orchestra under the dl:ec- spends Saturday \\ Ith his clal.'s her�.
tlOn of Prof, utt. MISS Lucy FOI bes

Prof Kendi'll' IS a graduate of Har-
,

II th ano and MrsWI accompany on e pi vard UllIver';lty, havmg studied Mus-
Paul R. Utt On the pipe organ, Ical Theory there Later he became a

pupIl of Chas. !\1artlll Loeffler of

Bo;;ton, the C'mlnent composer. For

three years he taught violIn Valpar
aiSO, and In '13 and '14 played with
the St. LOUIS Symphony Orchestra.
Then he took up hiS work at Kansas

UllIverslty, and last year became a

member of the faculty of Ottawa Uni

versity Conservatory of music
Miss Lucy K. Forbes who is in

strurtor In piano at the Conservatory

The (lppartml'nt of music of Ottawa
Umversrty has never been more for
tunate In the se lectron of ItS faculty
than at tho present time
Prof Paul R Utt who IS dean of

MUSIC and head of he voice depart
ment graduated from the Plattsville.
Wrsconsm State Normal School. Lat.
e r hI' studied under D A Chppenser
In Chicago, and under Oscar Seagle
H(' was drrcctoi and singmg' teacher
In Simson College .Indianola, Iowa
for two years and then spent three
years a" drrvctor of music in the Trm
ity LnI\'erslty of MUSIC at Waxo
huchu-, Texa-, Fr om there he accept
ed a place Dr-an of the College of Mus
IC In Kansas We�I('yan Umversrtyut
Salina. and remained there four years
before taking up hi" present work as

Dean of Music In 0 U
SIIll'P commg to Ottawa University

Profr--xor Ut.t has not only had charge
of II'.-�ons 10 VOice, but has directe.I
the Orato i ro chorus, the Baptist
church c-huu , a e"ll"ge and a city or

I'hl·,tr<I, and h.r- or).!':llllz('d an Acapella
choir

PI of Utt �s a rich bass barrtone
\ 01('1', lind he nov er fa tis . to please
nd delIght an au.honco He has giv

I.. n many C0:1Cl'rt5. hesl<if's smgmg in
a number of Oratorio" in the central
part of t ho Urutt-d States HIS execu

t rv e, as \\('11 a" his musical ability, IS

aJlrl ectated throuirhout the state as

h" IS Pr('sld"l1t of the Kan�as A�socl
at Ion of (,,,Iil').!'(' Sl'ilools and Music
('oosprvatorll''':, lind Set'l'etary and
tl pasurer of the Kansa,.; State Music
T ..achers' A"sol'IatlOn Tht' fact that
IllS nam(' appl'al S In the "Who's Who
In :\111,.1\" of th� \\orld �peak� for It
"el f and IS only 'a Just recognition of
Illr. abIlity.
M 1''';. Paul R. Utt IS instructor in

hoth pIano and organ 10 the conserva

tory. :\lrs Utt has played and stud
Ied mU:,lc Since shl' was a small.chlld,
hl'r In-tru( tlon IWlng- under th(' best
teachl'r� obtainable She studied ov

('I' four yecll'S With Harry DetWiler,
thl' eminent ChIcago tpacher, and for
two years under Sophia Bl'ebe, one of

Leschellzky'" AmerIcan pupils When
ahout �Ixteen yC'ars of age shf' ,start
ed organ study undf'r Mrs. John G
Brig-gR, one of the foremost organisb
m Mmnl'apolls, MlIlne,.;ota. From her

Leon Smith, who has just returned
from France With the 35th diVISion,

VISited in Ottawa Sunday He had

rerelved his discharge and was on hi!>

way home in Chel'ryvalle.

PROP. PAUL R. UTT,
Deun of the Vnnsel'vatOl'Y and In

structor in Voice.

In Interest ot Music Appreciation
('Iass---Second HeclW by

Pt-of', Ut t This Year,

The second recital of the year by
Professor Utt Will be given in the
Conservatory at 8.30 p. m., Friday,
May 16. The proceeds of the re

cital, admiSSion to which will be
twenty-five cents, will be used for
the purchase of records for the Mu
SIC Appreciation class, Following is
the program:
Vittoria, Vittoria.. . .. . Carissimi
How Willing My Paternal Love....

Handel
En Tu che Macchiavi-"Un Ballo
In Maschera" .Verdi

Yearning .
. Rubenstein

I Love Thee
... . Grieg

The Perfect Hour Hahn
The Bells _.. .. Debussy
None But the Lonely Know ..

Tschaikowsky
Allah-
Sweet Wind That Blows- Chadwick
Ah, Love, But a Day Mrs. Beach
Folk Song ., . Burleigh
The Poor Man's Song ... Homer

The Sophomore reception for their
debators was held last evening at the
Easley home on South Cedar.
A color scheme of green and white

was carried out by the use of ferns
and white flowers.
Nine tables were arranged through

three rooms thrown together by large
doors. A clever centerpiece was ef
fected by the use of baskets of flow
ers and ferns from which 1'1bbons of
green and whlte reached out to pink
and white candy sticks at each place.
The place-cards and napkins were
also in the class colors.

The railroad scheme was

out in the toasts:
Conductor-Dora Johnson.
Tourists-Ann Gilmore.
Innocents Abroad-Doris Drake.
Lightning Express-Agnes Lake.
Crew-Debaters,

.

Refreshments were served, consist·
Ing of:
SandWiches Date Salad

Olives
Strawberry Sundae

Coffee Mints

Floyd Bray, a former student, has

Just returned from France. He and

hiS bride will take their honeymoon

trip now after a delay of more than

a year.

O. U. (Jonservatory Building.

FOItRNSIC C'Ll..'B l\mETS.

The Forensic Club, organized sev
eral weeks ago for those interested
in debate, discussion and parlia
mentary drill, is developing some

fine programs and showing steady
Improvement in the quality of work
presented. The hour last week was

given to a debate, "Resolved, That
Bolshevism is only the indication of
a great wrong to Human'ity." AI.!
firmative, Helen Spradling, Winnie
Carter; negative, Josephine Teetor,
Walter Halbert. The program for tlie
next meeting will consist of parlia
mentary drill and practice in presid
Ing and conducting public meletlng:s.
Regular meetings are held
Tuesday afternoon
Thos� who ar6l..
work are in�V�I:te:d�to�'_d��0i..2�.


